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[From oar evening edition of yesterday.]
[Kroin our European Correspondent.]

London, August 10, 1937.
1'OLITICS. The elections are now nearly over

tliroughout the United Kingdom, and strange to say, the
Tories have gained a lartje accession of strength since
the last Parliament. Not so iti Ireland anil Scotland.

the Liberals have triumphed almost every where..

O'Connell is again member fur Dublin, but hail a tough
struggle for it. Hume, who has represented Middlesex
for the last twenty years, has been beaten by Wood, the
Conservative. Mr. Hume will not be lost to the coun¬

try, he having been elected member for Limerick, thro'
the interest of O'Connell. L verpool sends two Tories,
Mi. Ewing, the Liberal, being bacllv beaten. Mr. Roe¬

buck, the Whig, hu.- lost his election in bath, ami Mr.
(.rote is barely chosen for the city of London. From

present appearance it s doubtful if Lord Melbourne
will bp able to retain lii.t ministry.tlie struggle will be
fiercc, but with the aid of Ireland atnl Scotland, the

Whigs will Mill have a majority in the House of Com¬
mons. Lord Melbourne ma\ not be able to effect much
good, but if lie keeps the power from his opponents,
that alone will be i national and substantial benefit.
France is very quiet. The cholera is very bad in most

parts of Italy. Gen. Cass, the American Minister, sail¬
ed from Constantinople in the Constitution Frigate, on a

tour towards the coast of Syria, Catidia. The plaipte
was supposed to be the cause of his speedy move from
the capitr.l. This dreadful malady rages frightfully in
many parts of Turkey. Spain is still in war, one day
tlie Queen's army "goes abend," then the next, hir
cousin, Don Carlos. Portugal is also uii the eve of a

civil war, so there is likely to be a jolly time of it. The

king of Hanover, alias, tlie Duke of Cumbet land, is a

about as nice an addition to the Holy Alliance as they
can desire. He would, if he could , be an infernal ty-,
rant. He if* very unpopular, both in Germany and in

England.
The young Queen of England is a plain looking girl

of eighteen, without any personal attractions. I had a

full view ofher last night at the Opera, and also on Sun¬

day last as she arrived at the palace. More than five
thousand j»er sons saluted her as she passed. "She gra-
ciously bowed and gave a royal grin," as they say here.
Ofcourse my bat was otf'.out of respect to a lady, and also
in respect to her high authority.but somehow or other

I felt a pride in being an American in that great crowd.
I stood alone, the free born Yankee, acknowledging no

superior but the eternal and the living God ! Let them

say what they please about Europe.her old towers and

palaces.her bloated aristocracy.her ancient institu¬
tions.let them look at her miserable subjects, more

titan halt' dying ofhunger.her ancient editices and her
institutions tumbling to the ground.her debauched
priesthood.and miserably ignorant population.then
turn the page, and look at the beautiful republic of fif¬
teen millions *f happy Americans. We ought to love
our country. it is a glorious one. 1 do not care what
all the Martine.ius, Trollopes, Acc. say about our "thin
3kinedne' we have a right to be jealous of our dear

country. it has no rival.she stands alone.beautiful
and cloadle**. as a summer's day.
Money M\ttkiis..The money market is improving

and the lute news from America is not so disastrous as

was anticipated the manufacturing districts are look¬
ing up'. F«rty thousand bales of American cotton were

sold last week in the Liverpool market, twenty thou¬
sand of w'.icli were sold at improved prices within the
1km three days. In consequence of the continued remit-

t inces of specie in the American packets, our credit is

reviving, but I assure you it was at a very low ebb.

John Bull still thinks brother Jonathan a very bad boy
Notwithstanding the severe pressure which has pre¬
vailed over all the mercantile operations for now more

than a ye;«r. that in the actual number of ships which
have eirteted the port of London from foreign parts.
In the cargoes, there lias been a very small decrease, as

compared with the first six mouths of the preceding year.
Complaints aie heard in the city, and on the Stock Ex¬
change, of the difficulty of procuring employment for
money on any thing like good terms. Th«re has l>een
but little business done in American securities lately.
U. 8. Post notes have advanced to 96 1-2, payable in

April next

Theatric u.l..Mr. Bunn is again the manager of

Drury Lane Theatre, ami Macready, the tragedian, has
become director of Covent Garden. There will be
great atti action at both the royal houses, Bunn goes
ahead for opera and ballet, and Macready for tragedy.
Her majesty's theatre closed last evening ton brilliant
house, composed principally by the nobility and gentry.
The Queen was there, and at tlie termination of the
ipera La Blache^ Tamburini, Grisi, lvanofT, and the
whole operatic ^pihpiiny, nave the (Juern. "

The effect wu very beautiful. Tin* whole audience
standing with hats off an<l the stage tilled by more than
two hundred j>er*on.. The orchestra was seventy five
strong, Power is pitying at the Huymarket theatre to

tolerable house*.the somic old piece*, and the same

thing in nl! be dm Young Rean is starruig it in tlie
Province* witli var.ous succesa. Madame Vestria and
Charles Matthew.- are at Liverpool, playing to indiffer¬
ent houses. M :>s Sherrifl u at Cork. Mr. and Mrs.
Wood do not vi>it Aii."rica thia .a.son. it is said in

consequence o( the lady being rntienU. Wood will ne¬

ver appear again in Aineiica, but his lady will be ac

cotnpanied by a Mr Templeton, a much superior sing-
#r. Mra. Wood is without doubt the best English
songstress ihev have ever had, but the Americans are

mad when they compare her to the immortal Malibran.
No one here thinks of comparing her with Pasta, Grisi,
and it would be la' ghed at. Balls, lately from Ameri¬
ca, is engaged for Drury lane. There are very contra¬

dictory opinions respecting Forrest. 86me UuH ]um
innch. Others decry him altogether. The general opi¬
nion here is, that he has no superior in the Roman cha
ranters. They say that he playa aotne parts of < Hhelk,
finely, but that he i* not first rate in Hhakspeare Thei>
is still a prejudice against every thing American. My
opinion of Forrest is, that they have no actor in Eng
land that can at all compare with him except Macrea-

dy. Forrest is all nature, and Macready all art. The
latter may gne the mo*e finishing touches, bnt give me

Yankee Doodle still.
Forrest did not diaw full houses. The fact is, it is all

up with tragedy in F.ngland and France. The style in
now a lirhtspene* of drama, opera, broad faree. and

opera d string.
John Kecve.poor follow, is almost at Ilia last gasp

Hice (Jim Crow) wa<> a universal favorite at the minor
theatres, and ha* made hia song so popular that you can

hear Jim Crow throughout the Kingdom Hieet* e*

tremely popular with the acquaintance* he formed here
.all speak of him as s liberal and gentlemanly fellow .

He can return to this co;ir try with credit to himself.
Celeste, the moment her arrival was known, was of

f>rrel engagement* in almost all the theatre* of Eng¬
land. Na lesa than four managers In London tendered
her the most brilliant offers An eapraas waa actually
*e.«t from London to Liverpool to seeur* her tervtee*.
Mf. Bunn, the ®a»ag«r of the Theatre Roytl, Dmy

lane, has been fortunate enough to engage her. H' p»t>*
her liberally. Mr. Planche, the popular author, is busi¬
ly engaged writing a piece for her opening at Drury
lane, in which she will have abundant scope for the dis¬
play of her brilliant talent. She is now in l'aris, and
perform- at the Port St. Martin theatre on Monday
week, in the new.dratna of Notre Dame, by Victor Hu-
L'O. She is also engaged nt the Academie Royale,Paris,
where she makes her debut in the operatic ballet of the
Maid uf Cashuiere, which she and Taglione rendered
>o attractive at Druly Lane in 1834. Celeste is now un¬

derdose practice of dancing under Monsieur Ta^iom
and Monsieur Coulon. Coulon says she is the most ' 4 1

^liant and effective danseuse he ever w:ti <;g.-ed, am

wnat u most wonderful. Celeste has not practised a sin-

gle step in dancing since lHIIO. She is expected to

make a great sensation at the opera, and the French nl-
ren.lj call her "La Charmante Ainericaine" La
Belle Sauvage." It appears Celeste b a naturalized
American citizen, and travels with an American pass¬
port. piesented to her by t' e American Ambassador m
London. She speaks highly of her adopted country,
and says " she is a Yankee, and will be rothin-relse.''

Sheridan Knowles is here, but is doing nothing. 1 h'*
Keeleys are expected daily, and aie engaged at Ma
dam Vest; is theatre.

uot i ott WlLLIAMh.
,HUB A LiICl ('.D IJIOIAN . Pr.CIrlCI -<YRUl\ all of herbs. It is generally known in ,'ll>

U v th-n the herb medicines art- me bent. and safest to betaken.
This In. in Specific Byrup wilt cur, Dy»pep»v. Liver Coro-7 air t

" Uwlefa, Cramp tiholics, Cholera Morbus S K.rtn^If It; . .i-i. Si raili.es* of the Breast, Giddiness ol the H« ...«. >-'.
0. ^ : m*i :c, Vain in the Breast, Oout, CouL'hs, and Col«l
WORM SY Kl P,of herbs, tor a;red persons or i.bimn n K

mov.ii" i a pe worm**! a long langth fiom aged pet- .u.-, and
may he taken with safety. Families are invited to call at his

*' Y'NIV KR<AI.I salve, for the cure of wounds and sores
Of long standing, and has neverbeen km.wnto fail.
CORN SALVE.Coins cured in three appiic.ii.ons, b>

" 'kYE WATER, for weak eyes or dimness. This wash is

I'iVacHE 'drops'.Pains in the teeth cured in ten
minutes timeThe tooth does not d. cay alter using these

(hAPwa-h prepared tor the cure of Tetter, Scurvy, Kind's Evil,
and Strains on the Body or Head. Two hundred Per^ns. u-
rin ' tnc la«t year, have handed in their names tor publication,
that have b-en cured ofthese diseases, by the above medic inesPrr^ms, by leaving their names and numbers, will be wailed

"'cupping and Leeching also done. The Jthis hi' »t udy ior three or tour yean, Lie will be lound at ,\o.
155 Cluirch street, New York. -

a c a7nST.to ladies and gentA LAD V MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND <.,IIIN.ESB
SOAP is prepared fr«m beautiful exotics, and warrantyI per¬
fectly innocent. It completely eradicates tan, itreckl*s,, f'
«.- redn.-ss, and aM cutaneous ^runtu.ns; Ci a ually n ahses

a < Itii r *oft skin; transforms even the inert «^ com deX;ion* .to radiant whiteness, imparting to it a beautitul juve

"'oeutlemen, after shaving, will find it allay'the irnwhjiiyand smarting pain, and render the skin Mn<K,thandjlc»«nFor sale wholesale and retail by A. UrvderhiH, »t BeeKman
St., corner of William; Dr. Ihurt, earner offcwdwynj Cham

b rs st. Dr.Syme, Bowery, corner Walker st., D. JfchMffeun,
114 Canal st.. corner Lawrence st.

^

lT A L«"UA BIjW DISCOVKM.¥ . P\YSON'S LN-V DKL1HLR INK..This composition claims a
over other discoveries ofthe kind, in ita not requiring the aid
of any preparation. Letters and cipheni can he tracedibyit
with a common pen, upoa all articles of linen, silk, ,

and although the writing be pale at first, yet bv "PPW"* *Jj.ante to the sun.it presently assumes a deep black, and tk n" Virii.lv attached to the web, as not to be effaced
either bytime or art. It passes also the advantage over other
productions that can be used in a simdar manner lh*t it il« i«Sot, after it has been written with turn to irrfn nieald norcor-
rcd-».r injure the texture of the finest fabric, and that it can
retain it. quality in any chn.ate^or^hv g K.A I ' AM,
jy2]y 90 Nassau street cor. of Fnlton.
this sruDv

TVTO. 7ICKDAII ST. ne»r Broathvay .C. C. Marsh re-
Mn-ctiullv informs the public that his rooou are re-nj*ene i

ft.r tlST»ea»on. lie invite»P all who wuh to acquire
practical knowledge of Bookkeeping to Mgage in
under hi* direction; his whole atteiitioa has for a long tune
been devoted to this one branch ofeducation, and he pmniM

to those who pass through the oourse of instruction market! i>utSr his pupils a proficiency in the *ience of accounts which
will be truly satisfactory and uncommon-

... lhProspectuses with terms and particulars furnished at m
fOOIIlK,

,liMtruetion given both day and evening.
C. C. Marstfs warksfor sale at the room* and bookstores.
au 21-lm*

¥ ADY nOStAOVB'S COMPOv.^D cm1. NE*sF SOAP Price M cents..^orbeautitjitig the com¬
plexion removing freckles, suo-bura, Un, (or ln-aling erup¬tion* chap*, kc., celebrate*} for reimivlng unpleasant rouKli-
m-ksof the skin, pradueing a rich erooUlent an.I IrHgran U h r

. exceHfnt quality lor the toilet an<l nursery. This m imuiui
cnmiHiuad i* enrapoted o«" aaore emollient ingredients than any
Hoap that Is offered for the toilet, and peculiarly adapted to the

nU^r>s«r Whole^e and retail by A. Underhill, 31 B^k-uan,
Dr.Syme. Bowery, corm-r Walker st; Dr. HcbeJlelw, n »>a
nal*t. Price SO cents per cake. a^n^rk^A"fT*AL HYMKKTi the secoial shoe *u>re Irom2*30 Greenwich street, is the plaoe to get Bo«U ami «M>es
cliean Sach a tri meadous stock of such elertnt nrtic is.so

pTeat a vsHetv* an<l so very cheap, way ec ed
1. ether in ove place. Gentlemen's pumji boots loi $2. si , also
|M.ots su t able for the coming seas-n in JIJJSSSiSbal>o Indies' and children's boots and short of esr. P

« arranted to stand test, for «nle unusually low. Don I mi t«K
the more.WALKER'S, iW, the second shoe store Irom t.reen-

Wn!'b..Country mT«hants supplied by the packs j e or do-

J fIXAS. 77 CEDAR STREET, l,.i. n-.-Ued. by theS vi.:, arrivals Wme of the best se-ar. that nave been in ti e

marktft fi>r years; he has made arningeinenl* with tin ho». ol
|)on l»'ii« i!e Canta k Co., of the Ulaoiil <d Cuba, to ten I biin
the be*t that can lie procured in the Havana. I hose w. o aic

, w -snt oi roo I seirars w«uld do well hy callhir onSFlXAS.
1UO.H10 Noreairo, Ml,'SSI La Norma, .V),00« I''nm;-ipe, » Ma-
L'alm. ai»4 IUJ4IM very *uperi<»f Hrirmrfk. put up in 1
ea< h. e\;tr» «sly for gentleiueu's us»-, all for sale wl ok-.ile and
"
n IJ ..* EI XAS offers to execute anv orders in Ua line w itn

neatness and d.«patch, at the shortest ««>tice, to suit th<^w.*he«of ni»cu«*.'Hiieri^ -

Pa ¦> ' k H ASOIBO»-®<>NCOURTk STAMMERSLeg lear re*pe«-ti irtv us call the attention of tneir Iriendt
andtU. public generally. Us the new and elegant a-Mirtm* m uXta )U« ccJived a.^ opening at their
pr«rl utr^fL Frmnkfoit
mersand dealer, » UI find, at their^^V^^e^w suTlwlifff' u> iwri with, ib idditiwi U>

°r^mmer..of the abore firm. whoTispp^iiation of the Three Fingered inil^is ueedlesst-sav, to any but strangers, swikU unmal.ert in Uie
, art o/ paper hanging, Uh ft*^Jae«»d dej~tch, w»1\ *
| tend hi perswn as far aspracucable loall U.e work wWCto ^na.lhe entr usted to biscare.

]\JO. 5 DIVISION STItKBT.To *rr l<] human,1^ aa>l nino#1 itihnman to err, knit »»ot ««iir duty »<. look nn tin-
Indtacrattonnefour fallow rreaturea Willi pity.' and «V> all that
lira in our power, without injnrini oureel tea. 10 pri*>rrw them
trom mi»rrv and diagram f LKVIHON'S Hi'NTKK'H KKD
DROPh warranted in effect a quirk, perirnnrnt and mfc rurr
without diet. tmell, or hiadranr* tram hu*tae«a, in all fit
vetMMfal. Off the money returawd.
Priffl p*-r phial. Every phial that la renuine will have

th* written venture of tTrfah Levlaon, of whom it ran l>e nb-
tauie<1 pritmHv at all bonr*. Our oflW* are at r» Division «t.,
Ni' * York, M North Siith at, Philadelphia; -VI Hamilton at,

; Albany 7 llanover M.f H'»ton, and at no other place* in Anm-
I tea ran the genuine medicine he bad. »I8-Im*

O'" lAPllANOC H WINDOW WLIlUl. "3R
'I II K LADIM..Some new pattern" ni ttf*e aplendi<

arid fl»«rinUitt£ artlelea liave been reeeived j they ar»- «nch a«
.r*- wo much ai'il and admired by the faahionahU* «t l,ondon
*n<l Pari«, and *o far aurpaat all other* of thrlr kind in ele-
rai*-,- and beautv, that they marit the attention of all person*of u«te, especially thoae who atndy to unite tM* orlMimenial
with u»e iiM-ful, as they impart an agrreeaW** and fa»liionable
fini»h v> m drawtoe r»*>m, and are equally suitable for parlort,

.«.£? amilc-d rooot*-
* Tho*» atnotie article* are from the pencil of an eminent ar-

ti*t, and Will Ik- found very d*«fraW«», pleaamir, and cheap auh
¦Utitfaa '"r Anally painting *. They are to he hid ol the »ub*crt-
r,ri .:.#t Prtret not er<atlr '.sceedhtfl tho*e of ordinary win¬
dow winda. K. DOYLK, I Berkman at, Clinton llali.

®'«nd» m-t lnoutif*! trfHtitmi, mil n orth Unking rH .
IHfw HTf n tperb, ufuminmfrt ptrhirM ./ Ai-d*,

, .ftrmt, undof pmrmilitt tlMtf, Af IV hflit of dmt~
' rnvt *1 ma rrnini (AroufA th*>r Hhwi* Ittromt
StSr T*' *chMntini,rt.«mbtmg*» /.<*' IW /tm.,

"'""'rui* hnrmi nrtr tkr rirrdm nf Edrtt nn thr morning »/
rrrnttnn . New York aaaer *f».ilMt|

pit KNUI'N CoHPOVITH»Oi, tor
I I ..vehar* wltbnat ii\Jorv to the po-IS'iii m- kr ¦ wtUl
The "-^J»q«Mant ordy rm+m the poiink In rteei that hat

heen e*po«ed to the artton af trr but apeed*lv retnovaa all
rta.na oi nM frt>» dead rrwand mm. aadWlrrs bra-, r.n-
per, MntirHw metal ami Mwter, arc cleaned hy ii with thej;reatc« eip» dltma. Tn Mnek ffc dMh novera that havt- hernIn oae for yean H yhm the poMah of ww onea. It n>mw.

jsisrsisarbussj.^ »*-»*
l<»if n,.

I n r<>,

LO'Hv AT THIS IIKFOllK T11K COLO
W EATIIKR SETS IN..The experiment ha* been made

a iiJ fully carried out, not like that 011 liie currency, to the rum
of nearly all who had any thing to In? aliened by it, but 10
the ntire satislaction ol every person who have given them-
selves the trouble 10 n,ul»e it. The time lor retienehntcnt has
arrived, when such a* are desirous of experiencin;; advanta¬
ges, over experiment* hi fancy anil fashions, will lie induced to
lay aside prejudice imbibed without cause, and cive to reason
and experience their pre-en inence. Th>- multiplicity ofMiafn

of An ornamental, expensive and comparative!;, worthier cha¬
racter for hurniug anthracite which Vave been lately introdu¬
ced, have cam* itmany to overlook, and other* to undervalue,
the properties of the only one which can with truth be said to
answer he purpnse for w hic.h thev are designed.
Til® " PATENT RAD1ATWR, or GLOBE STOVE,"

has bt en so nuch improved in appearance, and it- Interior ar¬
rangements so simpttlied as to entitle it to a decided preference
ow every other, where economy in ibel, durability, simplici¬

ty of arrangements,and diil'uslon ofheat we the objects desired,
ami are of various sices, suitable for balls, parlnrs, nurseries, or
Other apartments.in addition to which a Cooking Stove on tbe
same principle, hasbnen constructed and in succe-^ful opera¬
tion, uniting all the requites for culinary purposes, with »n un¬
usual degr< e of clt anliaess, facility nfurnition, simplicity of iiih-
oa^ernem, add conven'teiic<*, re.juirintr onlv to be seen in use to
convince the inottcar tuU observer of it* many ad\ untaxes.
The durability of the Globe Stove, in connection with its oth¬

er superior properties, is an additional recommendation to its
general introduction, fls the perfect adaptation of the form of
the ifkilie to the free and equal ignition of fuel. a< well as the
traiismi-si. not heat, preserves it at the same time from becom¬
ing burned, or fractured by contraction and expansion, w hich

i> Invariably tlie case with the angular stove; and, as the <., hole
amount ofheat produced by the combustion tttel is radiated

in every |>ossihle direction hi equaj prepor >ns, the lower re¬
gion of lueatmosphere i> kept p< rfectly warm, and the univer¬
sal objection against stoves, of tbe difficulty of conveying
w art nth to the teet, i« entirely obviated.
The trifling expense of keeping them in repair, compared

wi'h other stoves-*-the ease with wblcll they can he managed,
and the total ab-ence ofdirt Or dust, which is under perfect con¬
trol, addinuch to the satis Miction if all who have used them.
The annexed certificates from genii men whose statement

will not be doubted, and the names of others equally respect*
hie, to whomreference may be had, will be found fully to cor¬
roborate w hat has been said in their tav.ir. Orders will b" re-
ceiv* I and promptly executed by the A; nt, at bis office, No tl
Bei-Kmaii street, Clinton Mall, where samples tire leit for exami¬
nation.

HALL, PARLOR, AN!) NURSERY STOVE.
The subscribers havin * used the "Paten Radiator or Globe

Stove" tor Ike last three ars, (having previously used rvry
oil»er description of the most approved patterns,) do w itli con¬
fluence recommend it to tbe public as ii -big in every respect
the most convenient, sale, mid economical stove now in use,
and that thev fullv sustain tbe principle for x\ hicb they are re¬
commended. DAN'L E. DKLAVAN ii BROTHERS,

439 Broadway, cor. Broome st.
New York, May 4,

In answer to inquiries respecting the Globe Stoves in use at
111 ick well's Island, and the Almshouse at Bellevue, since
October, 1835, it affords u-> pleasure to have it in our power to
say, that they have fully sustained the recommendations given
them, and with perfect confidence can recommend them for
their simplicity of management, economy of fuel, diffusion of
beat, and perfect safety, in preference to any othc-r stove here¬
tofore used in these establishments.

THOMAS S. HTEVKNS,
Superintendent of Almshouse.

JOHN PUILLlrS,
Keeper ftlackwcll's Island.

HENRY VAN HOEVENBURG II,
Resident Physician.

New York, Jan. 18, 1837.
In the autumn of 1833, 1 placed an 1 No. 1 Nott Stove in my

house, (which is a three story basement,) ami passed tbe pipe
through the floors up to the attic, and thence across into a

chimney. On an average 1 burned 10 tons of coal, and found
but two difficulties. 1st. I could not warm the lower surface of
the atmosphere on the first or basement tloor, consequently we
all had cold feet.2d, the great difficulty in "return: servants to
manage so complex a piece of machinery us tbe stove. The ex¬
pense of repairs on this stove were full $l« tier annum.

Last autumn I was induced to try the Globe Stove on tbe
simplest plan, and 1 find it to answer the purine admirably..
From its shape, the beat is radiated downward in so perfect a
manner,that the best place to warm the t>-et is t« place them on
the zinc, within a yard or so of the tire.

I cannot sufficiently praise your stove; its simplicity of ma¬
nagement.the easv with which tire i» made.the small exjiense
of repairs.thw perfect manner in which beat is thrown out,
render n worthy of grent puVilic attention.
Another important point remains to be mentioned, vir.., the

quantity of fuel. Last year I was forced to keep a fire tier
alKiut six weeks tn a grate, and that, with Dr. Nott's stove,
consumed all ot 16 tons of coals. This year I laid iu 10 tons, and
as far a.- I can judge, 1 have not used n\er 6 tons.

I should add, that, although the Globe has been kept as red
as a cherry full hah' the time, yet not a daw or crack has ap¬
peared.
To show tbe degree of heat in the house, I would add, that

w ith the same temperature as last year, out of duors, the ther¬
mometer, placed in tbe same situation in tbe houie, ranged
aliout ten degrees hither than it did with Or. Nott's stove in
my house..bowing now well the heat i- radiated from your
stove. These remarks apply to the lower door.astotheoth-
ers, there was no great difference.but what there was, was in
your favor. TOWWSEND HARRIS, 4:t> Hudson st.
New York, March 2H, IKi7.
References..Messrs. Swords, HaUtedk Corning, 101 Pear;

st.; John llitcbcock k Son, Ml do.; Jo*Mh Dow it Co., iS! do.-
Hubbard it Casey, Pettibone k Long, 4 Liberty SL; Hutitiri"-
ron. Tiffany k Klwell, Piatt st.; Joseph lloiie k Co., 101 Mai¬
den Lane; Mr. Robert Bell, 50 Pearl st.; James l)e Knrest, 81
Maiden Lane; Mr. Le Barbier, White sl; Rolx-rt Emaielt,
Esq.; J. J. Schermerhorn, Ksn., SI Warren St.: D. Codwise,
Km|.,3 Sl Mark's Place; John V. Orcesfiel I, Esq.; Dr. Miller,

U 1 tireensL; Dr. Bartlett, Albion office; Sexton of Carmine sL
church.

COOKING STOVE.
Having for the last two winters had in operation one of the

Patent Improved Olobe Cooking Sloven, during winch time its
usefulness has been thoroughly tested. I have no hesitation in
pronouncing it the best and most complete for all culinary pur-jiores, of any at present in the market; and 1 think no house-
Ki 'per w bo takes into view the important advantages of ponve-

m --iiee, facility of operation, ami particularly the '.'rest saving
in fuel, by the adoption of tills stove, should be w ithout iL It
will, iv) doubt, soon supersede that of all others, nnle%«, indeed,
someone more convenient* sluiuld In- introduced, and thai I
conceive to be barely within ike range of possibility.

J. M. ELLIOTT.
New York, Marcti 13, IS37.

I have one of the Olotie Cooking Stoves in a<c in tnv kitchen
dnce last fall, and consider it tl»e be-t, in point ofeconomy, fa¬
cility <»f operation, simplicity, and general usefulness, of anythnt I haxeseen. J. I'llILLIPS.

Mrisoklyn, March 16, 18.77.
Having used tbe Globe Cooking Stove In my fumilv for tbe

Inst winter, I rvply in answer to inquiries, that it lias riven
complete satisfaction, a* well hi respect to the sin <11 quantity of
coal consumed, as to the facility and quickness with which a/I
culinary operations may be pertonned. 1 consider it dt tided-
ly the best c^al cooking stove I have seen.

W. PHYPK, 22 Green st.
New York. March M, 1837.
In reply to inquir;e» re«pectll»g my opinion of the OI<#l>e

0«mthing Move whuh I pwcblnril la<t NohiuImt, I <*«*n H*y
with plri -tire, it ha* given in4 Mtir« aatmfatfi >n, and I believe

I it to lx' the nMMt convenient. ti">ei nl nod economical Move that
lu« Ik'i'I) unrtL IlKNilY liKL.STd.N, ib iJvy -l.
New Y'irk. M'irrli Ifi, 18-17.

1 l>e! plewaniiMHIK I hat (Jlobe Cooking Store which
I Ii ive u-i' in my family for Uie laiit elghteea montlm, an->.»> r»
i« every re*pec t (he engagement made when poftlnwl, that
there woul<l In a great simih in the u»e of fuel; nnti 1 h-el *a-

. tbtied that it in the moat economical »tove in aw, and well
1 worthy the attention of bouwkeep»Tv

OKU. M. DICKMON, 1# Grami «.
New York. March 9, IH37.
Tim certifies that Meatr*. Doyle & Patter*ot>'« Otobe Cook-

intr Stove liar- breasted in my kitchen the paat ». a»*i»( ami, I
.ii i happy to *tate. with much pleasure to the r«iok and gratifi¬
cation of all the family, I therefore <k> cordially recommend
it* *U|»er.'>rity over other*, in it* ewiima to light, iti utility,
rnmpa-trie**, radiation, end, "thaufh ln*t rtot lea»i," KCONO-
MY. JON.V UODUK. M. I> , No. 5Chamber* *L
N-w York. March 20, 1H.J7.
from my own ol>*rrvaiion, I fully roinci*fe with the above

recommendation ul Df. Dodge to fa* or of M'-^r*. Doyle k Pat-
ter»on'* Globe Cooking Mtnve.

ALKXANDRR ABBOTT, M. D.
After having trieJ all other new invention* in roal rooking

.tove*, with whlrh the NewTork market ha* keen flooded for
Mie but teven or eight year»,an<l tim liug one general def«rt and
object ¦« to all coal *tove* containing mi open grate in front,vii.. not ginag *uffii'i«nt heat, hut aa immenae quantity of
aabe*, to the treat detriment of clothing and furniture, or anythins? ^erlnhaTile In It* nature. I have tried variou* eiperi-
ment* to remedy thoM) detect*, but to no purpose; neither do I
think that open grated «tnve« ran he constructed M> a* to pre¬
vent entirely the a*he« from evaping into tie* room when the
grate i* raked. therefore, on tlii* conaideraiion. I feel impelled
frnm a *eti*e of ilntv, to make kn< wn to the nuhlir. who may
have tufl'ered from the name inconv# n:ence, that I have given
tho Globe Cooking Mtove a lair trial, ami tnu*l on em thai, for
eronemy in fuel, rapidity of Ignition, and extraordinary expe¬
dition with which the variousoperatioo* of liotl ng, baking, fry-
in!' and roa*fing are performed, in addition tot he defect* which

I have denrrlbed being totally remedied, I can cheerfully
recommend it a* decidedly the i»e«t Move that I have ever *een
f>r tried; and am fallv per*naded that no one who hai given
the Globe Mtove a fair trial, w.uld be without k on any coo-
Kidrnttiori. JAMES S. BAIMJK. Anct,

l#ft We*t Broadway.
New York, April 12,1837.
The RM( Cooking Stove. which I purchased of Mcrnr*.

Doyle k Patterson laat Noreml»er. ha* he. n In u«e in
my family aince that thnej and I take plen«tire in nnying that it
h*« g ven entire satisfaction, both a* to economy and convent-
eaee for all culinary purpoae*

IMAAC ODtLL, 97 Ttllary *t.
Brooklyn, March 27, 1837.
The nlxive are only a few of the many reference* which may

be bad. R. DOYLE, Agent, No 8 BeekHMtn «t
au7 2tawtOI Clinton llall.

PKACH OHCMAHU AIM) *' f J I' \ I.K IL.L,
COAL fltaaanei THrev'lle k Co. nlf'r lb» if fel» brated

IV** b Orchard ami Helmylkill eoal at the eld md well knows
CHntoa coal yard, No. 1.5* Monro#, between Knti'er* and lef-
femon «treet«, amrramod to he of th«- t»e*t quality, and free
from slate.delivered to mf part of the city at the following
rertiw.ed price*;
Broken andMMMML and egg *iae, . f" per tna
Nut, . . . I oo do.
l/ebigh, . . ... 8 50 do.
«»rder* received tbrongh the tn* MRee, ami our !*>x at the

ofReeof the Rxprwa, comer of Wall ami Water utreeta. or al
the cotd yard, wl* he pernnptly attended to.
N B .- Ooal hf the cargo |7 » per wa of lha,

aall-te

A

4

M A IIOI'HK TO LKT AT HLOOMINU-
DALE.-The Mansion House of Dr. V. M -ft, recentlyJ* ¦ occupied by Mr. Bostwick, w offered to real from the

1st ofSept. uvxl tor lurllirr particulars enquiie ol MffcMuiiu»
on the premises.

Also, rooms with or w ithout board, at 131 Wooater iirfft.
1 nq iihe on ike premises. sl$-2w*

liuo.tl T<) A fui led icrinpr room to
l**r, witli break! ast, ll requited. Apply at 1JU Nassau <U
g U

HIITF.L J'<> 1..K r OR liKlSK.-T!" new
four stwry Brick Building ,l1 South Ferry, Brooklyn.TUe Long Island l(;ul Road Cur* arrive and departfrom the d«or thiee tin "» every day, winch makef this a greatthoroughfare. For particulars cnqu ieof

A. CAMPBELL, No. ",<* Broad ft. N. Y.
The first story of this hou.se would make two handsome

stores.the remainder would mnke a good boarding Icsuse.
Aiso to »et cueap, several w tn iao

*

if}' lit*
T«» L.KT.56 \VA i Kit S » .-A GOOD

CHANCE..The Bur, Coffee Room mid Refectory, No.
'5U Vv ater street, connected with tl e Pearl Sireai House.

The Furniture. Fixtures and Stores incomplete order Apply
at the Saloon of Pearl Sti 1 I Ioum\ I .Mm*

TO Til K TtiAl» M . K. L OU PLAN D, lii
Courtlnudt street, respectfully informs the trade, he
constantly is receiving and ha- on hand a supply of ii»<-
ters' trimmings of every dt -criptiou. Also, a quantityof ladies' colored plushes, v\ KU every article in the Hue on ac¬

commodating terms.
Also, a large quantity of Wack plufiies lor cash, at very low

prices and liberal discount*, lifts at wholesale. slit-ini"
AT MO\Ai!»tl SV 224 P.ow iff! (offered

lor sale as handsome Hat* fta £j, >u any ever oflVreil to
illie public light and durable. warranted onfur bodies
and water proof. 3m

7m| trkvai,!.. stodda it jv jh Co., n<> mI Courtlandt street, beg to inform the trade that tliey nav*iliM®removed from No. <> Courtbniit :.tr< < t to the above larg.*and elegant new store, where they have on hand, and are con¬
stantly receiving, fresh supplies of Hatters' Plush and Trim¬
mings.

Also, fancy colored Plushes,for ladies' bonnets, which Uieywill sell on accommodating; term*.
Hats, Caps, Slocks, and Slock Frames, at whnlesuie. sl2y

BROWS &, CD.'S O.TiK PRICK HAT
STORE..The subscribers, since the year 1324. have
tainted at furnishing the public v.:h aa elegant and sub¬

stantial HAT of the most graceful form, at the accommodating
price of $3. They can mow say that their efforts have been
crowned with triumphant success. The Hal-. manufactured
by them during the last three months, surpass in beauty and
finish any heretofore offered, anil stind pre-eminent amongthose of higher prices, worn by the fashionable world. To their
patrons they would say.the quality, as far as may We, Is uni¬
form.the price moderate and fixed.the profit small, and ail
the sales for caah. 178 Chatham Square, cor. Matt st.
my 19-y BW»vy.N 4c CO.
n. 18 K. IV ||AT Ha i ABLltOlNHUT,iW Short napped and plain Beavers, possessing all the re.VaW quisitesof the most costly, at the reduced price of $4.23.. The subscriber, afl<T nine years practical experienceinall the branches of bis business, having established himself

in trade, now offers to his friends and the fashionable commu¬
nity, at his Sales Room, N«r 3 Hanover street, opposite the Ex¬
change, a superior assortment of Hats ol every variety of napfrom the medium to th« plain, which, in point of economy,style of finish, and fashionable appearance, stand unrivalled..

He intends vending his hats at tlie fixed and unalterable price.f $4.25 cents, and as the price is mi greatly reduced, it pre¬cludes the possibility of selling unless for cash on delivery; as
they are equal in every respect to any sold in the cityal'f-V.As the subscriber has made some new and useful improve¬
ments in the manufacture of las hat bodies, which cause them
to retain their original shape and color, and their being ex¬
tremely light and durable, weighing from 5 to 6 ois., and as
he fears no rival in the department of taste, he hopes his efforts
will meet with that success they mi justly merit ; and as lie will
direct his attention to this style of hals only, he feels coufideut

in producing the most economical, fashionable, ami durable
hat that Is now offered for the examination of a discerning com¬munity.
Arrangements have been made lor the reception of the Lon¬

don and Paris fashions, immediately on their introduction
among the fashionables of those cities.

KDWK CO., No. 3 Flanflver st.,
between Wall ami Beaver SL, directly opposite the Exchange.

s2-lm*
N*OW A "* I> IMP»0\ Kl) STYliK OJ'^A MEDIUM NAP BEAVER HATS. TODD k FLEU-

RY, late of the well known establishment of Leary it
Co., and C. St John, would respectfully infonn our

friends and the public that we havi opened a Hat establish¬
ment 194 Braadway, and we flatter «ur»elves that after many
years experience in the business, w e have arrived at perfectionin the art of manufacturing HaU. »'* feel perfectly confident
that the new styie of Medium Nap Beaver Hats, with impro¬ved coloring, which we now offer for sale, will render our es-
Mldisbutent unrivalled, and enrol it first on the list of taste and
fashion. We tear no rival in the department of taste, as these
Hats have been inspected by some of the first judges in this
city, who pronounce them to be superior to any ever offered
(or sale in this country, at the reduced price of ft ve dollars. It
ica style of Hat that has long been w anting in the departmentof taste, and which for many years has employed the minds and
taxed the ingenuity of many ot our first .. lanufacturers, but in
vain.
The subscriber* have made arrangements with s.me of the

first manufacturers in London and I'aris to receipt the (MM
fashions without delay. We aiso offer for sale al our emporiumof standard fashion for the season, a splendid Short Nap Silk
Hat, of the !al< si Pa. isiau style and tashiMi. made in nmtatioM
of Beaver Nap.
N. B., Having had experience for many years in the celebra¬

ted house of C. St. John, we feel ourselves perfectly compe¬
tent ta produce the ninst splenihd Chappeau anil Military cap
on ttie most reasonable terms and at the s|x>rte»t notice, with
all the necessary alterations that taste mnv require.

TODD It FLEURY. I'M Broadway,
s8-lm* opposite Eranklia Mouse.

FOB LI V K POOL.-The very finn new
CFM packet ship HARAH it AKHALIA, Capt. J. L. Gardner

. noS* burthen H#n tons, ««p|ierrd anj copper lasieaed, fast
sailer, and is in all respects a first rate conveyance for freightami passenger*. This ship w,ll l>e fitted tip in a superior style,Arst cabin excellent furnished accommodations . second ralita
will be constructed nil a new plan for comfort and ease jorrespectable passengers. Steerage accommodation superior to
any packet ship in port , onlv requ res inspection to he con¬
vinced.lava at pier 13 F.a«t River. Drafts as usual an the Roy¬
al Bank ef Ireland or sovereigns. Also post nates payable at
sightin any part of Ireland. \r>ply to 1U> South street.
s4dtOI ROCHE, BROTHERS It CO.

FOR NFW OK!iKA!lll.-TnuH with dr*
ctK patch..The very line c.mprr.d and copper tautened-«®®~»hip MATAK f>'SRTT, Jo'-kiia Drr* , master, regintT
4fll t«n», light draft of water, and \»ili k^iowrd up the Mi»»l» .

sippi liy steamboat, will be punctually dfipnlcM as above; is
in nil rr«pecf* a fliSl r.tte convey rmrrfor frr'*ht. For which or

pa*»agc, having i-jcellent furmtheu urcnuiniooauons in cabin
and steerage, apply to 106 H< utt «t.

ROCHE, ItHoTHKRS k CO.
N. B. Gowda forwarded limn tbe onintrv to the sulwrrdiers

will be pum tunlly attended to and >bipped tree ofcommission.
<>2 lm

Laud erriCK,-joiin l b«h<akouh. Attorneyand Councilor at Law, Clinton Hall. No. a Beekmaa *L,
i>ppo«ite the Brick Church H.,«»r, rity <v New Vork, IrilnoU,
MiM»t*Kippj, Arkansas, Military Boumy, Ueaeral Land other k
Western Agency.
Patent* fibtaine.1 and tftles perfected for soldiers or their heln

either. 1st Revolutionary. 2d.Lair Mar. :id.Canadian
folnnteer*. 4th. English refugee* f-Mta tlir United Htale* to
Canada and Nova Scotia. fitb.Inserters Irism tlx- British ai-
my. er the heir* la aii ti e n>«,»r case*. hth.Title* to lands
forfeited for n«n payment of ta*, reclaimed. 7th.Heir* ander
age entitled to land* told for taxes. Rth.Those who parted
wKh their discharges. warrant*, or title*, helore tlir palrtita i»-
.aril can reclaim thr *ame. 9tb.Land* in thr several iuIm
an<l territories in thr United Mate., Canada, Nova Hcotia, aad
Tciaa, boifkiaal *nld.or exchanged, uxe* paid and title* ia-
eeatigated, wbuinrd, and prrfrcted, oa application to this Of¬
fice.

PoatMiaaters thrnagh«»ui thr United Htite*. and other rentle-
«aen forwar.iiag any ofthr aliove claims, and acting as agent*
In their srvrral sections af country , will br entitled to 8S per OC
on all commisMona. Communications pom paid.CT Valuable farming land for «ale in the «tate rf llllnnla.
SOW garter section* <«f Ihii acres. n >.an ». from ."*> U< **>
acre- aitoatcdaear towns and oUierw ise. Also, In Miaaoari k
Arkanms. dah-y

Grand amrbk an national pictttre.
We learn rbat at Ihe departure ol ihe packet which iajoat

arrived from Prance, M Rte*, nf Paris, »«« giving (he last
tourh to a fine allegorical picture, 38 feet high, on tne subject
of thr United Mlates, which br ha* l>ern executing under the
direction of the late General I.*fay»tte and his rantily, and
which he is the more anxious to fini-h and send over at speedi¬
ly as possible, as he conceives that, brm^ religious as wrll as

i national, the people of Awierfrn cannot fail, at a critical period
like the present, to receive with prratrr aptitude the impres¬
sions of the glory of thrir country, whih ia calculated tn re¬
call, aad will, from the rrpre»ri*ati#in hy art of thr ^raml
epochs of its history. I>* filled Willi a noble Conf'nlrnrr in the
picture, concriviaif with greater lorcr alt Ihe «ul>limily of Ibis
embodying in a work of art of a r« hir »m, phil'SMiphical, aad
social Idra. We repeat that all document* and jiortraits wrre
famished by (irnrial Lalavritr. and ^.nce his Iainriit4 d death
by his family. M. Kte*. whom we mat ^tilnrr to designate
as a new Micharl Angrlo, Is <listinf(ai*hed in Kumpe by hi*
paiatin^sat the church ol Peter, at Rr>m', bv his two coIsm-
sal groups, 78 feet high, which a<loni ih» magnificent trii »npb*
al arch at Paris, and his spleadid group of Cain.Ma equally
masterly work* for the cburchol Mardab n.and of variou* e«li-
flce* in that city, ami for the *t>h i<did museum al Vrrsaillea..
The ftrst landarape painter of the age, M Godfrey Jadin, for
the pmdartlon* m wlmsr pencil prinee* noblemen and citi¬
zen* have contested, ba< faithfully rnpres. nled oar amei beau-
tilul and frandrst acanery. ur river* and Ink'* oor towns,mannfartiirie* and ra I r<>ail». a dee are mis' waiting; with Uie
utmaat Impatience for ihe exhibition of the largest picture hi¬
therto aeat to ns, repres. n int in s ¦ublime a'l* gory ilie most
impartant points of atir i>is*nry. pain'eil t,y one nf the mo«<
eminent artist* of the agr, fully capable or giving due rflTect m

. fahjert st> new. and at (lie «aiue lime, so worihv ol inspiringa (uperinc genni*. « i1*- '-<m| lm*

ILi*; », Voii 'iiM' A Nil ( HII.DH ».m CIX>rMINC.-OKO A. H<»Y I It CO , No. M Bowery,
have on hand a«e*te»slve ««*or!nt' lit ofrea.lv mule clothing
sailed to every afe and *t*e, whi< b lb*y wdl sell very cties|
for caah, eWier at whoteaale or n tail

YdMK TATTP Hi Vl.l.M WsNI Pl»-
Twa Putnt at vary fine COACH HOHsR*->ls|(, »Hh

Inar tall*. uief»rred for which a good iticf will be gtven .
Ap^watiao lohr a>ade to JOHN w w Al HON,
t It 44t, Broadway.

43* FO't 1.1 VKlll'OOLi TilE 16*11 «»C-jfffeToBKR.-Ttie ! acket ship 1IIBFRNIA, late Wilson,"¦¦E\sill continue iii iKc line, and sail positively oo h«r re¬gular dfcs - as adx riiM-it. under "he conniuxi oi" Edward It.Cobb, win) In, had much expei ience in the trad*.Forii*>ieht or passage a^ply < at board, at Uceknian streetwharf, or to slS-dtOlii N. COBIt.
F \R K KK, I'C RD.FOR SIN«

fOINU AM) PEEK.SKI LL..Fare to Yuti-
kei>,«llastincs, Dobb's Kerry, Irving, andTnrrytown. rmik S sTntf and Crotcu, 24 cenic Cru-gcr's Landing, Verulaiuk's l'oint, and Peekikiil, 37i Cent*.The stcamb at OUvNtih, C'iijc. Frov v* ill leave N<*irYork tro n tue foot til Chiiml>er* s' every Tuesday ,Thursday,und Saturday, at 1 ovioe*. p m__

Returning, leave l'< rl.vU.ill on Monday, WcilneMlay and Fri¬day :it iO o'clock, A. A!., landing at the Old States Prisonwharf.
For frrlrht or pas-age, apply to the captain an hoard, or toS. W. barney, nir. thatubeis and W est -is., or to
sl8-2m t'ROOKE a. MWKS.rar. W< st and Liberty st.

^ POK A liliA N i
i .*?*- _

-g-A From the ftiot of Barclay Street.- The^».*^5iBS?i*.eJN» CHAM PLAIN, toni»rrow morning, at. 7o'clock.
Frotnltie foot oi Cortlandt street

The l)F. WITT CLINTON thU afternoon, at 5 o'cloek.The N. AMERICA tomorrow atu ri-ooi; at 6 o'clock.
NOT1CK..All good*, freight, b> age, hank tmU, specie,or any oliier kind of properly, tns.' u, shipped, or po' out r«uithe boat* of this line, musthe aiiberiah of the ownera t>, -uc*

guoda.fre -hi, liutfi*a; e, kc. i ? >

H tIJi uOAO v K. FOit B t »WTO N
_K *k * V NKWPOUT ANO PROVIDKNGL

¦, *3^ nrrj .From the foot of Marketlieltl street, Bnite-J«HMsaSWt.rv Place. North Rivet, at 5 o'clock.
The MASS At. II I SKT IS will l«ave this afternoon, al 5 o'¬

clock.
a re .'lit not received on hoard alter 4 <. 'clock, P. M.

Passengers for Huston willtake the Rail Knati Care at Prowl.
deix» immediately on their arrival. See " Monthly Arranse.
nit nt." &£>
K 12U<*» ft, KAI t. kOAD LINK FOK IIU^Wf-i^S. .ir: j- TOM- VIA NEWPORT AND PROVN

DKNCF..The steamboat LKXINOTON
Captain Vanderln'lt, will leave from pivr No. 3 N. It. foot of
Morris street, on Monday afternoon, Sept. 25, at 5 o'clock.
Passenger* for Boston will lie forwarded in the tail rtiiui c*r»

Immediately on the arrival of tin LEXINGTON.
*,* Freight for Bontwn forwarded wHhnut delay.Forluriiici information inquire on board, or ol

D. M. ALLKN, 169 South n.
N. B. All pervins are forbid trusting any one on account .!the above boat or owner. s22-4t

l-'O't litRTFOUL -The ste-uu' boat CLK«»fATRA, Caw. Reynolds, wilt
leave from Peck Slip. K.H every Tues<«ay,Thnredav and Saturday afternoon, at Soclock.

FOR SAO IIAKBOK,.The steamboat CLIFTON will bein readiness on arrival of the Cleopatra at Lyme, to craiwy
passengers to Sairharbor without delay. Fare throagh, until
further notice,
Fare to New London, $2. Stages will leave Lyme (Raeoa'a

Landing,) immedint-'ly on the arrival of the Cleopatra.Foi further information, inquire nn board, or of
D. B. ALLEN, m »»tith at.

N. B..All person* are forbid trusting any one on accourl «(
the above boit or owners. s22

ft* FttOM PKBK8KILL ToTnB#
YORK..The steamboat ORANOR, Captain
Frost, will continue her regular trips irotuPeekskilllo New York on Monday*, Wedne*fay» and Frnlay*al Id o'clock, A. M.; Cnitun al II o'clock; Siuf Sin^ at) H o'¬

clock; and Tarrytown al 12 o'clock, (noon.) landing al Ihe in-
termed. ate places.

Returnintr. leave New York Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days, at 1 o'clock, P. M., landing at the old Mtale friaon wharf.
For freight or passage. I'pply to the captain on board, or to

8. W. Barney, corner of Chambers and West la., and to
CROOK !i KOWKH, cor. Weal and Liberty

Peekskill, Aug. 21, 1837. aujflm
K KOU CAMP MEETINti AT
SINO SING..The steamboat < 'RANGE,
¦Capt. Frosl. will lenve New York, r"Ol m

Cham»>ers street at 1 P. M..relurnin" leave Sine King at A.
M. for New York. -1
BOSTON AMI PllOVlOKNeK RAIL

KUAD LINK,
(Via Newport and Providence.)

From An* York,
Rhode Man I

<KPTLMBEH ARRANC.EM.KN proLtjtmm'

Friday, % VSSZAhaiurday, **
Monday, 4th,
Tueaday, ftth,
Wednesday, iilh,
Thursday, 7th,
Friday, 8tk,
Saturday, 9tk,
Monday, llth,
Tuesday, 12th,
Wednesday, ISth.
Thursday, 14th,
Friday, 14th,
Saturday, Kkh,

Narrapan«ett, .Monday, Ifth,
Mawacbn^itU, ,l'ue>.iay, 19ih,

Narra^ansett,Massachusetts,
* .

Rhode Hand,
Narrairaiis-ii,
Massachu-elta,

Rhixle Inland.
Narrajranceit,
MussachuseiU.

Rhode bland,

Rhode Is land,
Prendenu
Mauactiuseita,

Rhodv Island,
President,

Wednewlay, 20th,
Thursday, 24 st,
Fndav, 22d,
Saturday, 23d,
Monday, 25th,
Tuesday, 20th.
Wednesday, 27th,

Massachusetts, Thursday, 2aih
* * Friday, 25Hh,

Rhotle Island,

Rhode Island.
NnrraganaeU.
Mavsachusetu.

Rhode laland.

Narragameu.
Maanacnuaetka.

. .

Rhode blansL
NarraganaeU.
Masaachoaetu.

Rhode Islaad.
Providence*
Massachuctta.

# »

Rhode bland.
President.
Masnachuaetta.

. *

Rhode laianrt.
President.
Maasacliuseua.Saturday, ifllh, tPassen/ers (or Boston will take the Rail Road Care at

dence immediately on their arrival.
XT All M< rahatuiise, Specie, aad Baggage, at the risk of U
owners thereof. at

with thi*t;oii>r>n.>y on their own lire*, or the lire* of othvn,
an<l r»lli1,*r '"r lllP Wl!f,lp .JarntuMi of life, ur for a Iuuim p«rt-
n<i. The payiNfnu ol premium n»ny be either maiir annaaMy.
or In n »;i -u n.

rfcniiuiMH »n One Hundred Dollar* (or One lew.
Aft. 1 v<Mr. A*e. I yw. A»$e. I y*«r. Are. 1 w.
14 # fi »; l in 3m 1 41 SO | 9A
14 0 77 27 1 12 39 1 .57 ft 1 9T
lit 0 84 2H I 2t *. 1 89 n S At
IT « »' » I 2*. 41 178 M X 1ft
18 0 99 30 I SI 42 1 95 M 2 IK
19 «» t*i 31 13* 41 IH aS i»
» 0»l 32 ISM 44 1 90 96 2 *T
21 "98 38 1 14 *¦> I 91 m in.
22 « <H 34 1 36 4b IN fl« i l4
23 KB Sft 1»; 47 ] 98 V SffT
34 0 99 ah 1 39 4H I M 89 4 »
2ft 1 37 1 VI 49 1 ttft
Money will lie receded ht deposit hy Ihe Compaay. and Mtf

la Unn, upon wbwh lnter»»t wdl b- allowed M foUoara:
U pon any nan over $lon, irredeemable for 1 year,

4f per cewt.
ion "for* moa, 4 per o«M.

" 1'Ht - for * moa, I per < em.
_ _ .

TRUST* BR.
Jm. Bard. Nwnoef Tlwmpi
Tho*. W. Larilow, Iwmr Bruawra,
Win. B. Lawrence, frttt Remaea,
Jacob IjorilUr*!, .Stophen Warraa,
John Dtvr. J * nw* Kent,
feter Ifarmour, Naih'l Prime,
8. Van Ren»ae)Uer, N. Bevereaai,
Job* O. C«ur, Benj. Knewer,
Tbo«. ftuRrm. C. w. Liwriftcr,
H. C. De Rlnirn, Jonathan doodhae,
Jame« Mc Bride, jok* Hathhnae, Jr.
P. «. SturveMiiit, Tboa. J. Oakley,
Steplien Whitney, John J. Aauir,
John Mamiu, Oaliaa G. V

Be^j. L, Nwaa.

A NI0<>1,L. Secretary.
/tTKIIVH. Ptiraietan

WM. BARD,
W'. D ATKI\'^ Pli v«irlnu to the Caoapany. nM-ii

I

D

.O HOI I HKRN M K R <.H A HTR.A ywng fler-
mau, »l» know* th. Knirli»li language perfealiy well, la

MMkHH m Ith il<»- Kr. ii -h. and write* a fair hand, m ifenirntu*
of obtaining a «i uaima at Hie *no«h or wadtwui, on arroant
of hi* health, lie waa two vear* employed here a* a»i<i»nt
ItookkrejM-r. The lw%t reference* firm. Addie** L* U.,bn*No. VW, upprr po*t offce. ill le*

H. HOWT'H OIKTMKST FOR Til K Ml.T
RIIRf'M. SraUl Head, Tetter*, RJajrwatm*. Rrapttontraa

the f»re, neck, hand*, lie. Thi* Ointment ban l»*en o*e«l m>

kmf, an»l i*«o well and favorably known that It I* unnere««afy
to «ay mti"h ronrarntar it Toe reb'brify it ha* falaed, ha*
Induced the proprietor to pat it up in a *lyle ramnienvarate
with the demand, aid tho^e who may he a^lirted with mvof
titew romplainu and feel Ji«pr»ed to u*e it, may r»ly on rta
provmc hartnlcs*. pleasant an l liif»lliMe. It i* pat up neatly
hi tin l«*e*. ami that «.ll who toar try «, It I* *nld tweaty-
fire centa the box. K r «*!». *t » li"le««le and retail by the pro¬
prietor* . atfent, N. W. H4r)KAff, at the Rowery Me.liriof
Slnrr, 2Wt Bowery, New Vor* »4 lm

R> Allt nO>Kt I s'l''' Hau tor raidi at wbola.«¦
price*, (fir«i (Vxir.) No. RW Broadway, rtmm at Ainfamy

Wr**
ApxM >Hl H*:, Mark or dr*b, at |1M

,K (to. t r.i qiMlity, eitra npertor 3 9ft
The " Ne Pltw 'Ulra." «hort amp, 3 ,V»
TnvtJi't llat», 1 79
Hhort u/p> of clipped nntria, 4 09
Pine Mack do. do. 8 7ft

M»nuf»rtiire'l in th» n rr i^«t inaaner for IR« rity ma IL
Whnte«*le "nler* re*p»<t;uily «nRHt#<i

J. N'l KIJART, RR Broadway.
NRA l»*iidl*>t pivenwnh e«rh ceotlernaa'* hat. jrtfm*

VIHII1M<<< A H I>R ASIMl AMOH AT HO 91 It,
If you w»«b a neat V»itinf Card. f4e|fan«lr earraved aatT

aeatlv priBteil oa th»' IIIO*t Ht'prOv<.d fa^lnnnakle >tvle of Centa,
yoo «lmtild call at VAI.FNTINR'R.BO John atreet, coraar or
aeatlv printed oath*- ioo*t Ht-proved fa*hion*Me«trie of Carrl
yoo «lmtild call at VAI.FNTINR'R.BO John atreet, cora«r
William. ai>d examine hi* *pe<-i«tena aatft 3«b
ED|o\i> WfWf r.r BBS bmS«ti (m5C
tktaa ware, Im. for aat« wboie«aie and retail by

IVAMOIJRRUX R CO,
.IA «eeeaa*nnto Dr r»«cliiwen<e.,F1 Rrwdwey;

I)


